
iugis
50 series direct

The vue hellion range is suitable for residential, retail or commercial 
projects. Surface mount downlight comes with specular finish 
gloss reflector in aluminum vacuum coated and die cast aluminum 
housing, Citizen LED COB with 40º and 60º beam angle options,

light source standard 840

 optional 830 | 930 | 940 | tunable white | RGB | RGBW

driver standard fixed output [non-dimmable]

 optional DALI-2 | Casambi | push-dim

finishes	 standard clear anodised

 optional white gloss powder coat | black matte powder coat

lengths	 standard 600 | 900 | 1200 | 1500 | 1700 | 2000 | 2300 mm [nominal]

 optional non-standard lengths on request

bends	+	joins	 standard straight join | t-join | x-join | 90° bend

 optional custom bends | custom joins

mounting	 surface mount | wall mount bracket | wire suspended | rod suspended

 emergency pack | proximity sensor | daylight sensor

lumens / m [delivered] 1,130  1,400  1,660  2,220  2,560 

wattage / m [system]  13  16  20  27  31

75

50

note

whilst every care and attention has been taken to ensure accuracy, the above technical data is intended to be used for guidance purposes 

only. it is not to be solely relied upon and is not to be used in place of ies files data and information subject to change without notice.



iugis
50 series direct + indirect

The vue hellion range is suitable for residential, retail or commercial 
projects. Surface mount downlight comes with specular finish 
gloss reflector in aluminum vacuum coated and die cast aluminum 
housing, Citizen LED COB with 40º and 60º beam angle options,

light source standard 840 [direct + indirect]

 optional 830 | 930 | 940 | tunable white | RGB | RGBW [direct + indirect]

driver standard fixed output [non-dimmable]

 optional DALI-2 | Casambi | push-dim

finishes	 standard clear anodised

 optional white gloss powder coat | black matte powder coat

lengths	 standard 600 | 900 | 1200 | 1500 | 1700 | 2000 | 2300 mm [nominal]

 optional non-standard lengths on request

bends	+	joins	 standard straight join | t-join | x-join | 90° bend

 optional custom bends | custom joins

mounting	 wall mount bracket | wire suspended | rod suspended

 emergency pack | proximity sensor | daylight sensor

lumens / m [delivered] 1,130  1,400  1,660  2,220  2,560 

wattage / m [system]  13  16  20  27  31

120

50

note

whilst every care and attention has been taken to ensure accuracy, the above technical data is intended to be used for guidance purposes 

only. it is not to be solely relied upon and is not to be used in place of ies files data and information subject to change without notice.



iugis
50 series recessed

The vue hellion range is suitable for residential, retail or commercial 
projects. Surface mount downlight comes with specular finish 
gloss reflector in aluminum vacuum coated and die cast aluminum 
housing, Citizen LED COB with 40º and 60º beam angle options,

light source standard 840

 optional 830 | 930 | 940 | tunable white | RGB | RGBW

driver standard fixed output [non-dimmable]

 optional DALI-2 | Casambi | push-dim

finishes	 standard clear anodised

 optional white gloss powder coat | black matte powder coat

lengths	 standard 600 | 900 | 1200 | 1500 | 1700 | 2000 | 2300 mm [nominal]

 optional non-standard lengths on request

bends	+	joins	 standard straight join | t-join | x-join | 90° bend

 optional custom bends | custom joins

mounting	 recessed into wall or ceiling

 emergency pack | proximity sensor | daylight sensor

lumens / m [delivered] 1,130  1,400  1,660  2,220  2,560 

wattage / m [system]  13  16  20  27  31

note

whilst every care and attention has been taken to ensure accuracy, the above technical data is intended to be used for guidance purposes 

only. it is not to be solely relied upon and is not to be used in place of ies files data and information subject to change without notice.

75

50 (body)

75

50 (including trim)


